
In just 15 minutes a day, you too can get into tip-top

By Joyce Valenza and Doug Johnson
T o stay fit, we all k n o w w e n e e d to exercise. It might be a 30-minute cardio workout one day, some weight train-

ing the next, or just forgetting about the ear and walking, hi a similar way, we need to invest in our professional health.

What exereise regime do teacher-librarians need to grow their skills and be able to lead? Well, just like at any upscale

health club (kickboxing! jazz dancing!), there are an increasing number of attractive options to choose from {Ning! wehi-

nars!). And best of all, they actually work. Our one caveat? Don't overdo it. Unlike with the gym. 15 minutes a day is all

that's required to realize genuine benefits.

But ñrst... why bother?
Before Web 2.0 cauie along, coutiuuiug education usually
meant reading professional journals, attending conferences,
and taking classes—and these are all still important. But to-
day, tbey aren't sufficient to keep current with the latest de-
vclopuieiits iu librariaiisliip and iutormatiou teelmology.

In addition, it can be lonely being a librarian-espe-
cially a scbool librarian. As the only media specialist
in the building, you may be craving your colleagues'
advice and synipatliy

l*'ortunately, over tbe past few years, wired luedia
specialists have assembled personal learning net-
works. As a result, we can uow connect to learning
opportunities ou a dail\' basis, wbencver (and
wherever) it's convenient. Keeping profes-
sionally fit isn't important iust for our own
wcll-beiug; it's important to tliose we work
witb, iueludiug classroom teachers, princi-
pals, guiilaitcc counselors, and students.

The menu for continuous learning
A wide variety of uetworkiug resources is
available online—and the only cost associ-
ated witb Miein is time.
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Electronic mailing lists, while decidedly "old school," are
still a valuable means of tajiping into otbers' expertise. I.M
_NET (www.eduref.org/lni_net} is the granddaddy of such
resources. Also, take a look at AASLForum, ISTE SIGMS,
WWWEdu, aud your own state library associatiou's uiailiug
list. A simple query to such lists ofteu results in not iust recom-

mendations of published information, but shared experi-
ences and wisdom. And don't forget that diseussion lists
like LM_NET often archive their mcssages-

'lake advantaf^e of blogs and tlicir aural cousins, pod-
casts, to keep abreast ofthe latest thinking iu the field—

andtocounectwith educational leaders. Blog
entries tend to be timeK- aud opinionated.
Pick tbe ones that are fun to read, and you'll

soou become addicted. Doug'slistof influen-
tial bioggersfdoug-iohnsou.squarcspacc.coiu

/blogsircadl is a good place to start.
To keep up with those blogs, subscribe

to RSS feeds and group them
in one spot through an ag-
gregator, joyee recommends
Google Reader freader.google.
eom) because it's easy to ac-
cess from (Google {google

www.sy.com



-com/ig). Set up a tab on your iCoogle
page for individual library-, teeh-, aud
book-related RSS subscriptions.

Join a Ning, attend a webinar
Nings let )xin create your ov\ii social
netv\'orks (mueh like I^'acebook or
MySpace), such as Joyce's TeaelierLi-
brariau Niug (teacherlibrariau.niug.
COIU). The)' eoniplement electronic
lists by providing a media-rich fornm.
with blogs, and are a great way to
share photos, videos, and other resources
with fellow network uiembers.'These networks pro-
\ ide members with their own home pages and al-
low smaller special interest gronps to form. Look at
the Classroom 2.0 Ning [classrooni2()-niug.coin¡.
Library Youth and Teen Services 2.0 (library)onth.
uing,eoni), and Library 2.0 (Iibrary20.ning.coni).

To learn more aboni social networking. \ isit 1 lelcnc Blowers's
I .earuiug 2.0 (plcmcl2-about.biogspot.eoni/), also known as "2^
'Things." This self-direeted online tutorial is a great introduetion
to mauv of Web 2.0's tools, aud the scssious ean be spread ont
over a|)pn)\iiiuitely eighl weeks. Aimed at pnblic librarians, some
states, like California, have adapted the tutorial for sehool librar-
ians (sclioollibrarylearning2.blogspot.eoni). Check with yonr
local library organi/ation to see if there'sa nearby group of librar-
iai IS who are taking the eourse, or start your own group.

Weheasts, or webinars, are presentations and workshops that
are delivered over the Internet, aud they're beeoming inereas-
ingly popular. They ean be live—delivered at a set da)' and
time—but also arc oftcu archived for later viewing, '̂ lypieally,
they range from 15 minutes to an hour. Webeasts allow us to at-
teud coufereuces we never eould have gotteu to—at uo charge!

'Ib try out a Webcast, visit the Apple Learuing Interehange
(edcommunity.apple.com/ali) and seareh for the National
F.dueatioual Coinputiug Couference to "attend" last year's
hugely successful couference. There are plenty of great
"edteeh" speakers at K12 Online Conference (k!2online-
confcrenee.org). Use Ilitehhikr (Intchlnkr.coui). au Índex to
conferences, to hitch a ride to any number of events. Finally,
Ed'Teeli'Talk (edtechtalk.com) is a portal for attending a va-
riety of confereuees, most of them in the evenings. ]oin a
group or listen to the archives. Eaeh show inelndes live dis-
cussiou ]>ln\ a chat, and they're arcln\'ed. Dnring the course
of a week, you'll find several groups hosting guests and dis-
cussions, inelnding: Women of Web 2.0, 'Teaehers Teaching
'icaehers. 21st Century Learning, and It's Elementary.

Get into a MUVE, or just Twitter
Multi-User Virtual F.u\ironuients (MUVEs), such as Seeoud
1 ,ife {seeoudiife.eom). offer a growing number of opportuuities
to iuteraet and learn with eolleagues. Your Seeoud Life avatar
can atteud a presentation, eommunicate with fellow profession-
als in real time, and even bnild virtnul learning re.sonrces. Look
ft)r in-world programs and events over the coming year,

Try out Twitter (twitter.eom). Tweets are brief posts of
HO or fewer characters that yon ean reeeive on
the Web or yonr phone. The essential questiou
that drives'luit ter is: V\7ic/í (/rfí'Oí/c/o/ng.''rite

real triek for suceess in Twitter is finding
the right folks to follow. Start with the
experts whose articles you've read, ses-

sions you've attended, and elasses you've
laken—odds are. they're already tweeting.
Adopt tlie lists of their followers—or those

the\' themselves are followiug!—and
add them to yonr own network. You'll
find that Tweeters will share what they
had for breakfast, aloug with their ex-
eeptional blog posts and their favorite
Web-hased tools. Yon ean get great

nuggets of information in tweets.

Find the time to make it happen
By now yonre no doubt uonderiug where ytiu'Il ever find the
time to iearii new tools and set up )onr own personal learning
network, Onr adviee is to go slovi'ly. Yon wouldn't go onl ami run
a maratlion without any training, would you?

C-omniit to jnst \S niinntes every day. Stephen Abranis, in
"15 Minutes a Day: A Personal Learning Management Strat-
egy" {inforniatinti Outlook, Feb. 2007), ol)served how one
organization used that approach to complete the entire "2^
Things" tutorial.

Don't tr)' to do too nineh at once. Piek one or two tools at
a time and use them for a few weeks or even months. Wlicu
youVc grown eomfortable with them, then tr) anotlicr new re-
sonree. And remember: uot ever)' tool fits every individual's
learning preferenees.

Practice the "one in, one ont ' theory. Keep the number of
blogs youre reading manageable by always deleting an old
feed whenever you add a new one. Too many of us add new
things to onr lives without ever seriously considering what we
shonld let go of.

Eorm a genuine community. The thing about social net-
working is that, well, it'.s soeial. Getting to know individuals
and groups is a great way to stay eominilled and involved.
Have eouversatious with the people you find interesting and
knowledgeable. Most are flattered to be asked for help or ad-
vice. One ofthe real pleasnres of Web 2.0 couunuuicatious is
that the line between personal and professional gets binrred.
We get to know eaeh other as iudi\idua!s with real lives, not
just people with similar jobs.

Cive baek. If yon are only a "Inrker" on disenssiou lists,
hlogs, or Nings, yon're only getting half the valne ofthe ex-
perience. Discuss, suggest, rant, praise, and question. It s all
part of your daily professional workout.

Joyce Valenza is the librarian at Springfield Township
Scbool in Krdcnheim, VA. Doug Johnson is Ihe director of media
and technology ¡or the híüukíito ( !\ÍN) Public Schools. For wore
great tips, visit the ontine version of this article at www.slj.cotit.
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